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This paper summarizesthe findings of a Tri-Agency panel: consisting of members from the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration(NASA), U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), and U.S. Departmentof
Defense (DOD); charged with reviewing the statu_land availability of t_ililies to test components and
subsystems tbr tnegawatt-classnuclr.arelectric propulsion (NEP) systems. The facilities requiredto support
development of NEP are available in NASA centers, DOE laboratories, and industry. However, several key
facilities requiresigniflc_mtand near-termmodification in order to perform the testing requ/red to meet a 2014
launch date. [:or the higher powered Mars cargo and piloted missions, the priority establish:xlfor facility
preparation is: (l thrusterde_,elopmeXtteltesting facility, (2 thrusterlifetime testing facility, (3 dynamic energy
conversion development and demonstration facility, and (4 advanced reactor testing facility (if requiredto
demonstrate an advanced muitiwattpower system). Facilities to support developmentof the power conditioning
and heat rejection subsysten_ ate available in industry, federal laboratories, and universities. In addition to the
development facilities, a new preflight qualificationand acceptance testing facility will be requiredto support
the deployment of NI_Psystems for precursor, cargo, or ptloted Mars missions. Because the deployment
strategy for NEP involves early demonstration missions, the demonstrationof the SP-100 power system is
needed by the early 2000s.
The President's initiative to returnhumansto the surface of the moon and then to proceed with human
explorationof Mars requires high performance propt'lsion systems for cargo and human transport. Nuclear
electric propulsion(NEP) and nuclear thermal propulsion(NTP) have been identifiedas enabling technologies toO
support the Marspiloted mission. Six panels with members from the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE),
Natiodal Aeronautics and Space Administration(NASA), and the U.S. Department of Defense (DOD) were
tbrmed to review technology status and formulateplans tot nuclear propulsion development for a piloted
e mission to Mars in the 2014 to 2019 timeframe.
Re-establishmentof the facilities required for development and to conductperformance testing will be one
of the pacing activities tbr the NP Program. Thus, a panel was tbrmedto review testing requiremetlts, resulting
facility requirements, available facilities, and, then, recommend a facilities strategy for the participating
agencies. This panel formed two subpanels to review the fitcilityneeds and availability, and fimding ptiorily for
NEP and NTP. respectively. The activities of the NEP Facilities P_! are summarized in the remainder of this
paper.
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PROCESS
The NuclearElectricPropulsionFa¢llill¢. Panelandth_ Nuclea_Ele_tncPropulsionTechnololwPanel
havecommonm_mbersandoftenn_¢l jomtlytoan,areth_rr,ponnivene_sof planninjl. The devolapmentt
demonstrationhtrait=ljywhichI_ .dropsiedby theNEP TeqhnolotlyP_n¢lis key to the facilitw_plan, NEP
_yst=nmam _ompn_edof live n_ilor_ubsyqerr_,heal_ourco(rea¢;_r).angrily_o_vcr,ion.power¢ondmoninll,
heatrejection,andIhru_t_rK(Fi_ur_ I). Th_= _ubsyst_m_arerelativelyindependentand¢.n hodevulol_dand
hfettmt=or perlbrman,;edemonstrateda!the ,ub_ystemlevel. Te,tlng requtremunt_tot NEP teehnoh)_tc,.
components,and_ub.syst¢m_.wcrcprovtdsdby the NEP T¢¢hnolalpeSandtbe FurlsandMalenal_Panel,
(Table I).
t
TABLE 1. Technology Roqulremont.
Interpt anetaPy LunlrlMars 14ars Pt totecl
Precursor Cargo 500-600 Day gutcl¢ Trip
100 kUe. 1"5 14We. 10"20 lade. 10-40 lqJe.
Subsystem 30-50 kgtkWe 10-20 ktl/kWe 7-10 kg/kMe 3-7 kg/kVe
Reactor SP-100 to Technology SP-100 Grout, or Nutt tpto Untts Advanced
Readiness Level (TRL)-$° Advanced, 2§ NUt, Reactor System,
1996 2000 TRL-OS. 2006
Pouer l_hermat ELact r t c, Oynomtc, T_L-J, L tght-Uet ght Upgrade,
Conversion TRL-5° 1997 2000 Dynamic, TRL-$, TRL-S.
2006 2006
Radiator- ISumpedLoop to TEINeat Heat Pipe Upgrade, UCgrede, TRL-S,
Neat Rejection Pipe Radiator, TRL-5, Carbon-Carbon, TRL-5, 2006 20061997 TRL'S, 2000
Power Nanage- Shielded from Radiation, Shielded High Temperature. Upgrade, TRL-S,
n_nt and Conventional St Convention=it, Advanced. TRL-$. 2006
D|stributiofl Technology, TRL*S, 1998 TRL-S, 2000 2006
(PIqAO) Upgrade, TRL-S,
Thruster Magnetoptasmaclynemt¢ MPOor ion, MPO, l:m or 2006
(MPO) or ion Thruster, TRL-§, 2000 Advanced, TRL-_,
TRL-S. 1998, 8_cause of 2006
Lifetime Test
: One of the major_sumptions/agreements reachedby the NEP Technology and Facilities Panelswas thatan
integrated NEP system test cannot be properlypertbrmedon earth. The first test of the entire propulsion
system will probablybe conducted in space on a demonstrationmission. Thus, NEP lends itself to an
evolutioqaty developmentalapproach where initialprecursormissions, such as interplanetaryscience probes, are
conductedwith relatively near-termtechnologies as demonstrationtests. Later, h_gherpower cargo and piloted
missions will use NEP systems compri,',_lof larger scale subsystemsor advanced technologies.
The modularlty/independenceof NEP subsystems greatly reduced the demandon any individualfacility.
Most of the NEP subsystemshave scalabilityissuesthat must be addressedby a rigorous testing program.
Thus, all of the recommended facilities are sized to accommodate those components/subsystems needed tot the
higher power piloted Mars missions. Subsystem integrationtests for the reactor/conversionand thruster/power
conditioning will be accommodatedin the proposed facilities.
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QVERVIEW OF AVAILABLE FACILITIES
Whol_¢ilily rcquirement_ Io m_el lh_ l_ling r_qulr_menl, at= provided in Table 2.
TA§L_2, Major facility Requlr_rtta,
Naur Torm Cargo PitotN A PitotN I
Reactor X SOMet
Pa_er Conwrs4on X 2._ _e * S NWo
Heat Rtjoct_on X ' * *
d PHAO , t • *
Thruster ( 0,5 MWe - 2 INs )
Conmnent Upgradefor
andL|fet_,:e SystcmsTests
Testinl(2 Pacitlties)
* - Nonew f_ctttty required, avettabtv in industry or teboratorles.
X - Test fscittttes supptled by SP-lO0Progrm.
Facilities to SunoertReactor Develonment
The S?-I00 Flight System Qualification Program is focusedon demonstratingtechnologyand componentstbr
a lOOkWe poWer systemwith thermoelectric conversions. Resolutionof the issuesof SP-IO0 technology
scalability and (assuming the technology scales), the applicability of the currently planned SP-IO0 ground test
to the larger, higher powered systemsrequired for S-40 MWe piloted mission is key to the final facilities plan
for reacto_developmer_Z.
In the event an advanced reactor technology is shown to provide significant missionperformance benefits, an
advanced fuels and materials technology program could be accommodatedin existing DOE reactors, if the
advancedconcept is a liquid-metal-cooled fastreactor, the Fast Flux Test Facility and the Experimental Breeder
Reactor-l[ can accommodateall planned testing. If the conceptusesa gas-cooledBrayton cycle, a gas loop
could be built for the Advanced Test Reactor.
The decision to conducta large scale test(eitller with SP-tO0 m advanced technologies)would require an
immediatecomnutment to developa test tacility to meet environmental, safety, and health requirements. The
personnelat the SP-IOO Test Site at Hanford provided cost and scheduleestimates for modificatio, o,c the
faci|ity to accommodatean order of magnitudeincreasedthermal power (25 MWt). The 8- to IO-year
constructionschedulew_s acceptedas typical for all potentialreactor test sites. In addition to the Hantbrd Site.
l detailed reviews were conducted of the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) Contained Test Facility,
the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) Experimental Gas Cooled Reactor, and the Sandia National
Laboratories. Because of the perceived requirement for containment and remote locating, future and more
detailed site reviews will tbcus on INEL, ORNL, and Hanford.
Facilities to Sunm_rt Enerev Conversion Develonment
The energy conversion technology used tbr the piloted Mars mission will most likely be a dynamic system
(amyton.Rankine, or Stiding). NASA and DOE laboratories have been active in energy conversion technology
developmert since the 1960s. Historically, 13rayton and Stifling conversion has been developed under the
direction of NASA centers and Rankine under the direction of a DOi_ center.
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A hl!Jhl_mperamr, iJa_Io,_pt, ._upp-r! Br_lyl_mat ORNL _,s r_vww_d ,xt_n._lv,ly. and NASA-Lewi.s h_ _n
,_nljmn.RBr_4yt_Jnd_wl_pm_nt program, Br_)t_n I_stln_!,:an h_ _ri_l_l_'ledhy NASA and ORNL with minor
up!_radintjtff exl_llfllJ .c_p_hllltl_. If a lull-_cale Br_o't_q_dpv_l,pm_nt pr-_ram v,er,_und,rlakvrl. 8t is likely Ih_i
holh thp NASA _indORNL t_¢ililles w,)uld h_ _t_d, Th_ O_NL-I_d ,l_:tlVlllp._to d_m_,n_tral_*i_ta_ium
R_nkin_ m th_ lg(_Us_nd early Ig7O_ pr, v_d_d_ t_¢hn(*lull)' ha_, How_wr0 non_of lh_ I_¢lliti_,_required for
development of hod_,r_,Curhin_, and _uh_y,_t_mI¢_itifl_ ¢,_i_ttoday, A _ignifiG_inlproilmm wm_ldh_ required to
r_.wl_lhh_h tho,_ t'_¢ililics, potentially hy _,d_lptin_lliqnid m_l_ll,ysl_nl_ now on standby, System ,tudi_ lo
d_t_rmin_ if th_ l'_ilillo_ _houldh_ r¢-_,_tahli,hcda_ k_y In Ih_ NI_P d_ploymenl _¢h_dllle,
Facilities to Stm_n't_P_o_w_t_LM_mzLe_,m_ntand Distrihution
tt
Facilities for t_stlnil power conditioning and power management _:,tmp,:nents and subsystemq _xlst In
university, industry, and l_ovemment laboratories. No additional restmr_'eneuds were identified by the panel.
Facilities to Stmport Thruster DevcJol_l*_ll
Ion, magnetoplasmadynami¢, and advanued thrusters issues are pert_rman_e, lift:time, and ._alability. There
is a need h)r two test t'a_:ilittes:one t_r component development testing and a _cond tot long term lifetime and
pertbrmance testing. The key parameters t_r thruster testing fitcdtttes ts the vacuum chamber size required for
the megawatt-_;lass thrusters.
Facilities at NASA-Lewis0 L.awrence L.ivermore National laboratory (LLNL), Oak Ridge National
laboratory, Arnold I_ngineering Development Center, Los Alamos National Laboratory, and Phdhps
Laboratories were reviewed tbr applicability. All the th_tltties reviewed will require some modification to
a_ommodate the beam dump aBd achieve appropriate vacuum levels. Because of availability considerations,
the facilities at NASA-Lewis, ORNL, and L.LNL appear to be the most pron_stng candidates (Sovey0 199l).
NASA-Lewis Research Center's Electric Power laboratory houses two large space simulation chambers,
tanks $ and 6. Tank $ is 4.6 m tn diameter and 19 m long. Sufficient liquid helium or gaseous helium exists
for 8-hour tests. Tank 6 is 7.6 m in diameter and 22 m in length. A NASA*funded rehabilitation of the tank is
scheduled to be _ompleted in January 1993. The tank will be capable of dissipating 0.35 MWe. The LLNL
Magt_etic Fusion Tandem Mirror Test Facility (MFTF) is 10.6 m in diameter and 55 m long. large amounts of
liquid helium storage capability, as well as 8 kW and 3 kW refrigeration/liquefier systems, are available onsite.
Large magnets from the ongiual program must be removed to allow use as a thruster test facility. The large
Coil Test Facility (LCTF) at ORNL is a lO.7-m-diameter, 9. l-m-high cylindrical chamber with a removable lid,
vacuum capability, and liquid helium wall cooling; however, the helium cryosystems were last operated in 1986.
Facilities to Sunl_rt Heat Reiection Development
A large number of vacuum chambers of appropriate size exist within industry, particularly aerospace
companies. Althout_h some additional heat _je_tion capability may be required, the anticipated costs are within
the capability of a typical development program.
e RECOMMENDATIONS
The subpanel recommendations are as tbllows:
1. Complete the SP.IO0 ground t_st and demonstration of thermoelectric ,;onversion before the turn of the
century to support flight demonstration and precursor missions;
2. Immediately start modifications to provide a thruster developmettt test facility;
3. Immediately start modifications to provide a thruster lifetime test facility;
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: 4. Complete _y_t_m smdw_ to delermme shynee-' t,,r an _dvanced r_clor _y_;emwr_u_ _ _caled 5P-II_
reace,_r(the need G_r, new re;tel,iTIv_l litcll_ d=p=nden!.n r_ull_J; and
_, Inilt.l_ Ihp q.fl_iftlCil.n ut a d)'n_:l_ ¢.nv_r_mn I_l t;l¢lhly I_¢d tiff r_.ll_ ,d the _y_l_m_m t|_m 4,
=
i. 1"11¢thru,lor, p,_wer¢onv_r_l.n, ;,nd _dv_n_d r_t_r d_v_h_pm_mt_¢lhlw_ _r_ ht_h_t priority IT.hie )),
Th_ I_¢illly f_qnirel_fll, hi d_v_l.p N_P .ppe.r_ I. he m_nug_tthl_wilhm qurr_nt budget _xp_t.ll.n..
•
lilLE _. Priority IM Availability of the Facltitlea fo SUpportNFP,
NEPFscltity
Ne_lflodtftcstion FundingPrlortty EAisti_g Facttltte_
i ,mll
NIGHEST
Thruster ComponentOevetopment Near'TermFuel_ Fabrication
Thruster Lifetime Near,TermReactor Grour_Test
Oynemt¢EnergyConversion Neat Rejection
AdvsncedReactorGroundTest0 PNAD
Fuets & Natertaia Examination
Untrredlatod Fuets & Nateriats Testing
NEDIU_
AdvancedFuet Fabrication Natertsts Irradtitlon Testing
Fuet Etem_mtTe|ttn9 Loops Safety andOff-Norms|Operations
Fright Test Support
LOWEST
AdvancedThruster (Portieres) Testing Controt Systems
Shtetding
a|f reactor ) SONUt is needed,deperglsuponmission anatysls/chotces.
The contribution of the tbllowin8 N_P Facilities Panel membersSam Bhatta_:haryya(ANL). JoHnDearien
(INEL), Bob Holc_mb (ORNL), end Mike M.imft'e), (WHC), and the Air Force's Phillips Labor_ton_ end
Arnold Engineering Development Center provided valuable I;uideneeend technicalbalanceto the t'uc;,|ities
pemel.
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